Meeting

The Local Liquor Licensing Authority of the City of Golden, County of Jefferson, State of Colorado, met in the Council Chambers, City Hall, at 911 10th Street, Golden, Colorado at the hour of 2:30 p.m.

Hearing Officer Kendra L. Carberry, presiding, called the meeting to order. Deputy City Clerk Andrea L. De Luca and Associate City Attorney Mary Lynn Benham were also present.

Consent Matters

a. Approval of Minutes of February 27, 2013

b. Change of Registered Manager– La Carreta LLC d/b/a El Dorado Mexican Food, 720 Arapahoe Street, Golden from Geno Baca to Eric Duran

The Authority approved the consent matters.

Renewal - Golden Bowl LLC d/b/a Golden Bowl/Rose’s Diner, 525 24th St., Golden, CO 80401 (Postponed from February 27, 2013)

Mike Keily, owner, was present to answer questions of the Authority, relative to the renewal coming before the Authority since the licensee had a violation during the preceding year and regarding the status of obtaining a current lease. Mr. Keily explained that a new lease had been signed which is valid through August 31, 2013. The Authority approved the renewal conditioned upon the licensee providing a new lease at the end of August 2013.

Public Comment – Application for Temporary Modification of Premises - Shooters on Wash LP Shooters of Golden d/b/a Woody's Wood Fired Pizza & Watering Hole, 1305 Washington Avenue, Golden

Hearing Officer Carberry reviewed the re-submitted application for a temporary modification of premises at Shooters on Wash LP Shooters of Golden d/b/a Woody’s Wood Fired Pizza & Watering Hole, 1305 Washington Avenue. The application is to add a modular, removable wood structure waiting area located in the parking lane in front of the restaurant.

Tim Bryan, chief operating officer, was present and answered questions of the Authority.

The Authority approved the application, noting conditions of the approval in regard to the seasonal and temporary nature of the structure’s placement from April 1 to October 31. The Authority stated that no alcohol would be allowed in the area during the period when the structure was removed. All required building permits and fire department approvals must be obtained.
Public Comment – Applications for Temporary Modification of Premises - Solution Specialists West LLC d/b/a Susie’s Bar and Grill, 17999 W. Colfax Avenue, Golden

Hearing Officer Carberry reviewed the applications for temporary modification of premises at Solution Specialists West LLC d/b/a Susie’s Bar and Grill, 17999 W. Colfax Avenue. The applications are to allow the adjacent parking lot temporarily to be part of their licensed premises for special events on June 8, 2013, July 6, 2013 and August 24, 2013.

Gerald Shinefeld, owner, was present and answered questions of the Authority.

The Authority approved the applications.

Public Comment – Application for Temporary Modification of Premises – Table Mountain Inn Inc. d/b/a Table Mountain Inn, 1310 Washington Avenue, Golden

Hearing Officer Carberry reviewed the application for temporary modification of premises at Table Mountain Inn Inc. d/b/a Table Mountain Inn, 1310 Washington Avenue. The application is to allow the adjacent parking garage temporarily to be part of their licensed premises for a special Cinco de Mayo event on May 4, 2013.

Amy Anderson, manager, was present and answered questions of the Authority.

The Authority approved the application.

Public Comment – Application for Modification of Premises - PKA, LLC d/b/a Thai Gold Restaurant, 714 14th St., Golden

Hearing Officer Carberry reviewed the application for modification of premises at PKA, LLC d/b/a Thai Gold Restaurant, 714 14th St. The application is to permanently modify their existing premises to add an outdoor balcony patio seating area on the second floor.

Jim Abajian, owner, was present and answered questions of the Authority.

The Authority approved the application, noting conditions of the approval. All required building permits and fire department approvals must be obtained.

Public Comment – Application for Modification of Premises – Sherpa House Restaurant and Culture Center, LLC d/b/a Sherpa House Restaurant and Culture Center, 1518 Washington Avenue, Golden

Hearing Officer Carberry reviewed the application for modification of premises at Sherpa House Restaurant and Culture Center, LLC d/b/a Sherpa House Restaurant and Culture Center, 1518 Washington Avenue. The application is to permanently modify and expand their existing patio.

Lhakpa Sherpa, owner, was present and answered questions of the Authority.
The Authority approved the application, noting conditions of the approval. All required building permits and fire department approvals must be obtained.

**Other Matters**

There were no other matters.

**Adjournment**

There being no further business to come before the Authority, the meeting adjourned at 3:00 p.m.
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